A genetic locus of Helicobacter pylori inversely associated with gastric intestinal metaplasia.
The genomic contents of Helicobacter pylori strain C1 from a patient with gastric cancer and strain 98587 from a patient with duodenal ulcer disease were compared using a rapid subtractive hybridisation approach. A total of 11 tester-specific sequences representing gene specificity, DNA rearrangement and sequence variation were identified. This included two novel sequences, clone P32 and clone F5, which have no significant homologue in the database. H. pylori strains positive for clone P32 were less prevalent in patients with gastric intestinal metaplasia (12.5%) than in duodenal ulcer (39.1%) (p=0.036), or chronic gastritis (38.1%) (p=0.036). The results suggest that H. pylori clone P32 is potentially a useful marker for distinguishing intestinal metaplasia associated strains from others.